Town of Cary
Wild Animal Shiqing 0rdinance
Ordinance #7 - 2Al2
The Town Board of the Town of Cary, Wmd County, Wisconsin does
ordain as follows:

Scction

-This

l. fitlc

ordinance is entitled the '*Town of Cary Wild Animal Shining
Ordinance".

,scctioa 2. $qporc
The purpose {rf thi$ ordinancc is to prohibit the rhining of wild

animals frompublichighways ia the Townof Cary.

Section 3. Dcfinitions
(a) "Flashlight''means a battery operated light desigrred to be carried
and held by hard.

O) iT-iglrf includo flashlighu, automobile lights and otherligbts.
(c) "Peace office/' has the megnbB designated under Wisconsin
Statute

#39.n422)

(d) "Shining" m€ans tbe casting ofrays oflight on a fiel4 forest or
other area'for the purpose of iltuminating, location or attempting to
illuminate or locate wild animals.
Section 4. Prresumption
A person casting rays of light on a fiel4 forest or other area which is
frequented by wild animats is presumed td be shining wild animals. A
percon may introduce evidence to rebut this presumption.

Secfior 5, Striaing Witd Aniqal* Flom Roedwayr Prohibited
a) Prohitition" No person roa!' use or possess with iatent to use a light
Wisconsin
Staaites #40il(22) or from a vehicle located on a highway.
b) Exceptions. This subsection does uot apply.

for shining wild animals from a highway as defined in

1) To a peace officer on offieial buiine$s, an employee of tbe
Wisconsir.r Deparrnent of Natural Resounc€s on ofEcial business or a
person authorized by the department to conduct a game census.
2) To a'persoa who possesses a flashlight or who uses a flaohlight at

qf kill while hunting on foot taccoons, foxes or other
unprotected animals dixing the open sgason for the animals hunted.
3) To a person who possesses a flashlight or uses a flashlight while on
foot and training a dog to track or hdnt raccoons, foxes or other
unpmtected animals.
4) If rules promulgated by the Wisconsin Deparfireot'of Nahrral
Resources specifically pe(nit a p€rson to use or possess a tight for
rhinlng wild anirnals iq amatter otherwiseprohibited by the Ordinance.
the pornt

'

Scction 6. Pcndtics

Any person viola$ng ady of the provisions of tbis ordinance shall be
punished by forfeiiure of not less than $100.00, nor nmre than $500.00,
together with the cost of pres€cution for each zuch offense.

Scction ?. Scvcrability
The provisions of this Lrdinance me severable and the invalidity
any section orpfithercof shall not render ordinance invalid.

Ssctim 8. Effcctive Datc
This ordinance shall be effective'upon pa$$age and publication.

This ordinance is adopted by the Town Board of Cary, Wmd
County, r$figconsin tbe l'1th day of December, 2012.
Chair,penon: Jeff lgnatowski

futesr: Faciciatippert, Clert
PublishcdlPost Deccmber 20, 2012

.

